Chinmayee Beura
Age:34/F
C/o: Binaya Kumar Beura
At: Ogalpur.

Chinmayee belongs to a nice family. Her educational qualification is class 9th. She was married
in a poor family. She was blessed with a son and a daughter. Facing the financial crisis she lost
her mental balance. She remains afraid and says someone will kill her. She remains quiet very
often. She left doing household works. She was shown to doctor and medicines were given but
were stopped due to financial crisis.
She was given medicine support by which some changes have been seen. Now she is very
familiar with her family members and listens to them what they say. Now-a-days she does not
shout at others or grumble without any reason. Her fearness of killing her has also reduced. She
greets guests coming to their house by saying them Namaskar. Now-a-days people accept her
and involve her in their family functions and ceremonies. She also helps her mother to some
extent in her household work like cooking and taking care of children’s at home. She takes the
children for outing also. Now she is very friendly with everyone. She gets grocery from the shop
for their family. She is very cooperative and helps everyone in need. Now-a-days she is thinking
of doing something to earn and lead an independent life. She does all the work allotted to her
without any hesitation. Her parents are very happy to see the changes and she herself feels that
she is independent in doing many things and she does not have to depend on others and they
thank the donors who are supporting for the said cause. They are also supporting her in her
decision and are thinking of engaging her in some work. As per doctor she should continue
taking the medicines for long otherwise her condition will detoriate for which medicines are
continuing regularly

